Bookable Big Books Plus
Bookable Big Books Plus Reserve a big book and other materials to help facilitate language and literacy skills, with...
• A Big Book
• Read-aloud Books
• Character Cards
• Music CD
• Program Guide

Big Books Plus Titles
• Alphabet Rescue
• Caps, Hats, Socks, and Mittens
• Goodnight, Gorilla!
• I Am an Apple
• Is Your Mama a Llama?
• Itsy Bitsy Spider
• The Little Mouse, the Red, Ripe Strawberry, and the Big, Hungry Bear
• Miss Mary Mack
• My Daddy Snores
• My River

BOOKING GUIDELINES
Big Books Plus and other bookable items may be booked up to one year in advance by calling or visiting our branches. Ask for a form to keep your reservation requests together.
• Loan period = 1 week
• We need at least 2 business days to accommodate bookable requests
• Bookable items are not renewable, but a second booking is possible to extend the loan period. Please ask a Staff Member when placing your booking.

To book an item you will need:
• Your library card number
• The title of the item
• Branch where you will pick up item
• The date the item is needed